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Men's, Women's Children's Underwear Hosiery Reduced for Our Great Second Annual Sale
i i - I - Q I An from the Eastman Factorv I Men take one of the 7 direct elevators I jVictrola Concert . today in rar Fifth Weather Forecast: is here in our first floor Kodak Section to to the third floor and have our salesmen

Floor TaUring Machine Parlors. Visit the
do Developing and Printing.. The most show you our line of "Invincible Suits"

section and hear the new October Rec-

ords.
TODAY scientific and lasting work done in at $16.50. Equal to $25 Suits elsewhere.

We'll gladly play your favorites.

Only 3 More Bays of Harvest and MaMfactorer laie:
n a

$ 1 .75 Combinations, $ 1 .33

ml km

i

well-ma- de Combinations otDAINTY, and Drawers. Of fine quality-nainsoo-

and cambric, prettily trimmed in embroid-
ery and laces. Tucks, edges and insertion, headings
run with ribbon. Our regular $1.75 f O O
Combinations, Harvest and Manu- - J ,J .Jfacturers' Sale tomorrow at only

Jy $1.50 Combinations on sale today at only, each 95
'L SS4..BO Combinations on sale today at only, ea. S2.98

$250 to $3
Gowns, $1.85

Nicely made of fine
nainsook, cambrio and
muslin, low and high
neck, long and short
sleeves. Trimmed in dain-
ty embroidery lace and
insertion, beading and
ribbon. $2.50 J f QJ
and $3 vals. H) X ,OJ

Women's 75c to $1
at 69c -

Made of good quality nainsook
and cambric. Trimmed with VaL

and linen laces and insertion. All
have the neat-fitte- d top. Qk
75c to $1 Drawers, sale at 0C
$1.75 to $2.50 Drawers only SI.43
$1.75 Outsize Drawers at only 85
75c to $1 White
Skirts at 49c

Women's Short White Underskirts
of good quality cambric More care-
fully made than usually found at this
low price. Finished with embroid-
ery and laces. Regular 75c A Q
to $1 grades priced at only TjC

25c Acme Sanitary Belts, reduced to sell
at 19

20c Sew-o-n Hose Supporters, in white
only, pair, 10J

5c Colbata Wire Hair Pins, crimped and
straight, 3 packages, 10

10c to 16c fine Hair Nets, odds and ends,
3 for 10

10c heavy Curling Irons, wood handles,
at each, 6

6o Yankee Mending Tissue, Wednesday
at 2 for 5

and

10

10

will held
and kind come off. They "I Q

sizes. this They envelopes

Our $1 Hose
here theTHEY'RE of Black

Silk Hose, of our famous "Silk-Maid- "

make, that women have
been waiting for.

May seem incredible, but so
great has been the demand for
this best of all Silk Hose,
that it's been most impossible

always have a complete
range of sizes in black hand.

But .they're here now in
every size, from 8 to the extra
sizes. The rich, lustrous qual-
ity Silk Hose the high-grad- e

"Silk-Maid- " that are
made expressly for accord-
ing our own
We know, and women who
wear them know that better
Silk Hose can't be made to sell

$1 a pair. Ask for
today J1 CC

our price, a pair J)1VL
First Floor. Mala BulldlnsT.

.Mail Orders Filled.

Schilling's Powders, lb., 39
Flotilla Soap, 7 bars,
New Figs, 4 lbs, special,

Dry Pears, 2 lbs., special, 25d
Mexican Beans, 5 lbs., on sale at 2od

Peaches, 3 cans for 50d
Table Apricots, 3 cans for 50

Corn special 3 packages, 25
Small Olives, in bulk, quart, at 20C

$1 Corset
Covers, '

Carefully - made
Covers of fine nainsook.
Trimmed with embroid-
ery and lace. Beadings
run ribbon. $1 Cor-
set Covers, Harvest and

to
day take advan
tage of this at

$2.50 White Skirts,
Sale at $1.95

Dainty White Skirts of fine cam-

bric and nainsook. Made with or
without underlay all cut in the new
narrow style. Pretty trimmings of
fine embroidery, laces, beading and
ribbon. $2.50 at $1.95 .

$3.50 White Skirts priced at $2.79
$5.00 White Skirts priced at $3.95
$2.50 Princess
Slips, $1.93

Pretty Princess popular for
wear under one-pie- dresses. Of
fine nainsook and cambric, trimmed
in dainty linen and Val. laces and
fine embroidery. $2.50 ft QQ
Princess Slips, sale at 9 J. 0

Wednesday Is

Notion Day
Little Things at Little
25c bone Hair Pins, 6 12 a box, 15
20c Garter Lengths, fancy frilled elas-

tic, all colors, 10
15c Ancho Tape Weights, and

white, yard, 10
Oak Thread, guaranteed, 6 spools

for 25
5c 600-yar- d Basting Cotton, white, 3

spools for
10c White Bias Seam Tape, for Wed-- .

piece, 5
Wavy wire Collar Supports, on sale at,

the dozen,
20c No. 2 Naiad Shields, regular nain-

sook, pair, 15
Demonstration Yeiser Hooks and Eyes be in the notion section today.

No more Hook Eye troubles. Yeiser never come

in all Attend demonstration. come in at

Silk

$1

to
on

Black

us,
to

at "Silk-Maids- "

at,
C

Fancy

Fancy

in

ML

$8 Solid Oak
Rockers, $4.98

Oak
in the handsome de-

sign, just as illus-

trated above. In
wax golden finish.
Regular $8 Rockers
for Homefurnishing
sale to-- & A Q Q

at OH.iO

$30 Oak
$19.98

Artistic, durable and
convenient are the solid
Oak Library Tables, just
as illustrated above. In
wax golden or fumed fin
ish. Size 28x44. Regu

$30,
today at

Lb.
S hundreds of Portland home-provide- rs will vouch, Meier

& Prank Store's Pure Food Grocery is ever giving sf
unequaled values. Among the special savings ottered the Homes 01 y
Portland Wednesday is Royal Baking Powder reduced to, the lb.,

Baking
special 25d

Black 25

Table
Fancy

Flakes,

73c
Corset

with

Sale

Skirts

Slips,

Prices

Hack

Charter

nesday,

Solid Rockers

day
larly

The

Royal Banquet Olive Oil, large, 69i
No. 1 Dried Apples, 3 lbs. only 25
Walnuts, Wednesday, the lb. at 18
Parlor Brooms, good quality, at 40
Monarch Bacon, the lb., special, 19
Cream of Wheat, the package at 15C
Libby's Catsup, the bottle, only 18
SOo Imported Bar-le-Du- c, today, 22d
Assorted Soups, 3 cans today at 25d

Pure- Food Grocery. Basement.
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and and
Government

SHOWERS 24hrs.

Drawers

specifications.

Manufacturers'

73c

;

Pretty, New Serge
Dresses, $15.00
WOMEN will be delighted over the

quality the
of these smart, new Fall and Winter
Dresses. , Note the excellent quality navy,
blue or black serge, the neat, careful finish
throughout the fetching application of
fine black silk braid in tab effect in front
and panel effect at back. Robespierre col-

lar and cuffs of black satin. Finished with
round black and white buttons.

They're just as illustrated here a style
becoming to young woman, miss and ma-

tron alike. . All sizes in the lot 34 to 44.
Other styles also included broken lines of
omr earliest Fall Dresses.

Women who want an inexpensive woolen
Dress shouldn't fail to see this special
stout) we feature today only a limited
numoer m tne snowing,
so come early for your
choice - today at t

only

$2 on
$1

any
to

$15.00
Main Bull dins.

Join October Sewing Machine Club

Purchase
Week

Model
Your
Home

woman who does sewing at home should see the
Rotary Sewing and have to her, by

the woman Sewing Machine expert, the many features of this machine points

which make them to any Sewing Machine on the market.
Rotaries have the v

Automatic Tension
Improved Presser Foot

They Are and to

We a few of the found on the Ro-

tary Sewing Machine are not found on any other make.
would he the sum of your

The Rotary Sewing Machines are made in three styles.

four drawers, drop head and lift, Mission design, 35.
Cabinet style, $40. ' '

T Second Floor, New Building;.

Salesman Our
Household Club flan ot

Payments

39c

The high-grad- e Unifold Sofa

Beds, just as illustrated here.

Of solid oak, with imitation

leather Bed fin-

ished 'in Early Rich,

massive design
regularly $35 $22.75

10-Ye- ar

Guarantee With
Willamette

Any Parts
Breaking From

Replaced

EVERY Machines explained

superior Willamette

Roller Pins
Bobbin Winder

Non-Cloggi- ng Convenient

mentioned improvements Willamette
"Surprising Sim-

plicity" conclusion.

Willamette Colonial,
automatic 32.50.

Ask Any About

Easy

Library
Tables,

attractiveness

Each
Sends

$35.00 Sofa Beds --

Special $22.75

upholstering.
English.

Binding

Every

Defect,

Bearing Spool

Automatic

Mima

$20
Sale at

We're principal
distributors for the well-know- n

Couch Bed, as illus-

trated above. Open they're a
double Bed; closed,' an attrac-
tive Couch. : $20
Couch B e d
and

Second Floor,

Oil

have
that

dt o no
Mattress, $ 1

$12.50 Felt The M. & F. a full 45--

pomnd felted cotton with rolled edge, Q fif)
covered with A. O. A. or fancy art for

$3;75 Cots A factory surplus, which makes it pos-

sible to offer them at a price actually below whole- - Ai AQ
SCUD CUBt J i 1CCI u xukmO " jwvj .liu fc, L ."""J " A V M

PACIFIC, 4600; HOME, A 6101

Unusual Misses', Chil-

dren's, Infants' Cape Gloves
by a visit to the department
by the big Fifths

street window display will you be
by the and unusualness of this
special showing and sale. Here are Cape
TCid Oloves for the miss, the child and the
infant at a sale price. Shown, too, are the
KVina from whiiVh the Gloves are made. It's
an offering that every mother and child
sure to be interested in.

$1 and Tan 95c

Included in the group are every size for
children, misses and infants. Ages 6 months
to 14 years. Of tan kid, in the popular
cape style. . ,

Gloves made with the same degree of per-

fection and as correctly and
to fit the little hands as perfectly as do
high-grad- e Gloves for the senior members
a-- fnmi'lv Missfls'. Children's Af
nnd Tnf ants' Cane Kid Gloves, nr.

Women's Walking Gloves of tan Women's $1 Street Gloves of
kid, in the one-clas- p cape style, tan kid, in the one-clas- p cape style.
Sizes 5 to 7. - Specially Qf-- Sizes 5Y2 to 7. Regular $1 QJ
priced at only, the pair ZDC Gloves at special price,

Rich,SparklingCiitGlass Less

Glass $3.99
and connoisseurs of CutLOVERS be quick to note the rich-

ness of our line of American Cut Glass and
will take advantage of this to buy
at gceat reductions. One of the most wanted
pieces in the large assort-- Q
ment will be the Cut
nlaoc Tvarl T?PCmlflrlv fcfi. dtii - r 'uiaoa o 1

$1.75 Cut Glass
Nappie at $1.19

Various uses to which
the Cut Glass Nap-pi-

can be put make it a
much-desir-ed addition to
any cut glass collection;

cut glass nappie,
with or without handles.
Regular price $1.75; re-

duced to $1.19
$4.00 Cut Glass Water

Bottles showing the
beauty of design possible
by the cutters of this line.
Regular $4 cut glass Water
Bottles to sell at $2.99

$2.50 Cut Glass Cruets
made for olive oil or

vinegar. Cut in the popu-

lar sunburst design on
graceful patterned Cruets.
$2.50 Cut Glass Cruets at
only $1.79

More Furniture Offerings for Homefarnishlng Week

$19.98

Royal Baking Powder,

Bowls,

Mail Orders Given Careful

Englander Couch
Beds, $13.98

Portland

Englander

Englander

0sO
Mattresses Special,

Mattress
ticking, P7VJU

Upholstered

TELEPHONES MARSHALL

Sale

ONLY viewing
impressed

importance

$1.25 Cape Gloves

proportioned

pr.OlC

$6 Cut

opportunity

tfJO

Prompt and
Attention Send for Catalog

$30 Oak Buf-

fets, $14.95 .

Handsome solid oak

Buffets, just as shown

above. In wax or pol-

ished golden fumed or
early English finish.
Only a few of these $30
Buffets remaining, eo
we offer them while
they last at $14.95

$3.75 Cut Glass
Comports at $2.87

Beautifol in design
and cut are these footed
Comports, suitable f o r
many uses on the dining
table and artistic adorn-
ments in themselves; ch

size. Regularly sold
at $3.75. To sell Wed-

nesday at $2.87
$4.50 Cut Glass Mayon-ais- e

Bowls and Plates in
star and sunburst pat-

terns. Regularly sell for
$4.50; reduced to $3.19

$4.00 Cut Glass Nappies
of size. Cut in all

the popular designs. Reg-

ularly $4; to sell Wednes-
day at $2.98

$7.00 Cut Glass Water
Pit cher s the 2V&-pi- nt

size, $4.69 -

$3.75 F'tfgCard
Tables, $2.49

Similar to the illustra-

tion, with square and not
round legs, folding Card
Tables, speoialed at only

$2.49. Well built, with
either felt or imitation
leather tops. No phone or-

ders filled. $3.75 Folding
Tables, $Z.4 ft

mmmmm. i .bssbbbjbbsss

Hear Riley
ON

THE

Iron
with

Cut Glass
of
cut in the star

price $2.50.
this sale to

only '

$4.50 Cut Glass Vases
the

cutting. $4.50.
Sale $3.19

$6.00 Cut Glass Fern
size, only,

Victor
OOK-LOVEK- S, teach-
ers and students will

surely enjoy hearing
Whitcomb Kiley, in the charac-
teristic manner that was his,
recite for them such of his

as "Out to Old Aunt
Mary's," "The Raggedy
Man," "The Happy Cripple,"
on the Phonograph.

To everybody such a treat
is offered by The &

Book Store in the Base-
ment .Annex this, our

(this being anni-
versary week of the author's
birthday).

In addition to the of
Whitcomb men-

tioned our Department
displays for the week every
book of his authorship. Special
for Week, "A Hoosier
Romance," at 50.

to the Store,
Basement Annex, this

$4.50 Irons, $2.25
HE tedious of ironing made lighter through these famous

. .B 4 i i i ; t i

Hotpoint And no laundry ournt complete
without one. of purchasing one at only $2.25 ! Every
regular $4.50 Hotpoint furnished complete

6 feet of cord. Irons guaranteed for a period of 5 years
5- -lb. nickel-finis- h Hotpoint Irons, S4.50
6--lb. nickel-finis- h Hotpoint Irons,' $4.50

6-l-b. Hotpoint Electric Irons, at only $4.00

$2.50 Spoon
Trays medium size.
Deeply de-

sign. Regular
Reduced for

$1.69
size. 'In ptar

Regularly
at

Dishes
each, $3.9S

James

works

Victor

Meier
Frank

during
Riley Week

works
James Riley

Book

Riley

.Come Book
week.

T

task
Electric Irons.

Think $2.25

Ask About 0'Cedar Dustless Mops and Polish
Basement, Mala Bnlldlnc

A


